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Year over Year General Productivity

March-April 2019: Prodoscore 44
March-April 2020: Prodoscore 65

+47% Increase in Productivity

- 230%
+ 176%
+ 57%
+ 9%
- 26%
- 22%
Average Start Time: 8:32 AM
Average End Time: 5:38 PM

Most productive hours:

Most popular products, in order, based on average daily usage:

1. 27 Chat Messages
2. 39 minutes Phone Time
Year over Year Weekly Activity

**Average Prodoscore**

- **Monday**: 4
- **Tuesday**: 1
- **Wednesday**: 2
- **Thursday**: 3
- **Friday**: 5

**Organizational Productivity**

- **All Client Orgs**: Average Score 46
- **Top 5 Client Orgs**: Average Score 75

**Time Wasted**

> 4 hours commuting*
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